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ltn..jea^ Jlahason eatertain- 
. ad «i two lOTaly pknies J&st weeK 
tke tint one a breakfast bridge 

.ittwMay aMrcing to honor ber 
{^Bgbter. Mrs. Jones Hedrick, 

Jr.» of ^Tampa, Fla., and Friday 
•••■lag at a rook party as a 
eoBMaay'‘to Mrs. M. C. Willis, of 
lhalddale, Va., who was her bouse 
■*ue«LJIti-^edrlck is to be here 
idr siTatal weeks.

, FViliowIng the breakfast Friday 
nornlns at nine o’clock bridge 
wan played at three tables with 
tlM ki^ ■eore award going to

Mna L^' M.’^ Nelson and the low 
leore to Mrs. Charlee B.'Hulcher. 
la the rook party Friday etenlng 
prises were won by Mrs.' B. R. 
Underwood and Mrs. C. B. Jenk
ins. After the rook game, which 
was played at two tables, delic
ious refreshments were served. 
Mixed cut flowers were attrac
tively arranged in the home for 
each of the parties.

' Ihe North; WOfceslHw® 
odist Atnfllwry wfll meet Toce-
dky, aftenoow at 8:80 o^dodt 
at the rhnreh’het. The Frank- 
Ua ctrde is t« be hostess asid 
Mies Beatrice Pearsoa pro^am 
ieadw. A« officers are asked 
to meet at three o’clodt for an 
eiseenUre meetiB«.

•l: _________
Xflwfo^ to Bo.Laihdor'ol ^ 

UqMor Rise Doing Big > 
A-'x-'^i Jllfcit Buainow ’
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Current Topic Club Met 
With Mrs. J. M. Crawford

C. B. DEANE
High Mtm in First Primary 

Second Primary July 2, 1938

With Mre. J. M. Crawford as 
hostess members of the Current 
Topic club were delightfully en
tertained Wednesday afternoon 
at the Crawford home on E 
Street. Mrs. Crawford presided 
for roll call and current event.s 
after which guests played rook 
at four tables, with Mrs. A. H. 
Casey being winner of prize for 
highest score.

Those present other than club 
members were Mrs. C. D. Coffey, 
Sr., and Mrs. W. H. Duhling. Mrs. 
J. D. Schafer assisted the hostess 
in serving refreshments In two 
courses at the conclusion of the 
game.

Mrs. Tom Frazier Is 
Sewing Chib Hostess

The members of the Handiwork 
Sewing club w“re delightfully en
tertained Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Tom Frazier. 
Roses and other blossoms of the 
season m.ade pretty decorations 
for the living room where guests 
spent an informal hour together 
In handwork and conversation.

Mrs. Hill CarltM 
Entei^ned Bridge Oub 

Members ^ the Friday bridge 
club and a few additional guests 
were pleasantly entertained Fri
day afternoon by .Mrs. Hill Carl
ton at her bom? on Sixth Street. 
Cut flowers naade a setting for 
two tables of bridge with the high 
score prize going to Mrs. Jones 
Hedrick, Jr., of Tampa, Fla., who 
is here visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe E. Johnson. Mrs. 
hedrick was remembered with a 
gift by Mrs. Carlton. Refresh
ments In two courses 
play.

followed

Shower Given For 
Mrs. Clyde Duvall

West Jefferson, June 16-— 
delightful informal kitchen show
er was given Tuesday evening by 
Mrs. E. R. Sturdivant at her 
home, honoring her daughter, 
Mrs. Louise Sturdivant Duvall 
whoso marriage to J}lyde Duvall 
took place in the Methodist 
church here last week.

The guests were most gracious
ly received by the hostess and her 
daughter, Mrs. Duvall and Mary. 
All were ushered out upon the 
beautifully kept lawn which was 
never more inviting with its close- 

mown soft green grass, cool 
with the shadows of the large ma- 
plei trees surrounding it, and

in handwork ana conversauou. electricity.
Templing refreshments were serv- heaped high with use

ful and valuable gifts such as lin
en tnbleclothes. aluminum, tin.

ed at the conclusion of play.

Dr. and Mrs. Jule S. Deans 
Hosts At Two Parties glass, china, earthen ware, etc..

Dr. and Mr.s. Jule S. Deans were formed in the middle of the 
were hosts at two delightful par- spacious lawn.wer8 nosis ai two utMiBUkiui yai -j— . — ^0
ties last week at their home on After several mteresUng games

If Deane does not come out vic
torious in the second primary_ on 
July 2nd, it will be the first time 
a candidate for Congressiimal of
fice in North Carolina, who was 
high man in the first primary, 
was not nominated in the second 
primary. Be on the winninj side 
—Vote and work for C. B. DEANE 
for Congress, the people’s candi
date. Some of the reason.s why 
he won in the first primary and 
why he will win in the second:

He is a ROOSEVEa,T man.
He is endorsed and actively 

supported by business men, 
farmers^ school men. clergymen, 
labor brotherhoods, American' - 
Legtonnaires, doctors, merch-.- 
ants, and men and women in all; 
walks of life.

He is a son of a tenant farm-!> 
er and recognizes the needs of - 
the farming group. He will, 
fight their battles faithfully and . 
gneeeasfnlly.
He is not responsible to any 

gfroup or organization, but will ' 
reporesent ALL the people hon- 
esay a^ fairly.

fl^.is years of age. mar
ried, father of three w^ildren. 
A -graduate of Wake Forest 
College.

In the prime of life he^. is 
mentally and physically quali
fied to assume the demanding 
duties of this important office. 
No man will go to Washington 
and fight longer and work hard
er for the p^ple of Wilkes 

county than will C. B. Deane.
He will thank you for your 

active support.

Six’a Street the occasion each were played and songs were sung ?me’fS'the form of a dinner the bride assisted bv her Jo„

brid;;e Poth evenines a three est sister, Mary, 
course dinner was served at sev- open the many packages, which

'The fabulous liquor king,' seen 
by many but known by few, was 
Sard to«be In tbe tolls of the law 
Saturday, aceordlng to Charlotte 
police officials who announced 
that Robort Taylor, alias Carl 
Ltppard, had been arrested and 
booked at city police headquart
ers there on charges of violation 
of the North Carolina liquor 
laws.

Llppard is known in Wilkes 
and it is recalW that on one oe- 
caslon when he was Jailed in 
Wllkesboro by federal officers 
tba| he disguised himself ..at>d 
walked out. He later went back 
to the' jail in order that some of 
bis relatives who bad visited bim 
might not be implicated.

Lippard, florid of face and cas
ual of manner, sabmltted to the 
arrest gracefully, and calmly had 
a check written out for |1,00(1 as 
bond for his appearance in city 
recorder’s court June 24. The 
bond was furnl<>bed by Vic Fldler.

The arrest came after weeks 
of agitation about the liquor 
racketeering In Charlotte and 
Mecklenburg county and after 
the Mecklenburg county grand 
jury. Solicitor John G. Carpenter 
and city and county police held 
repeated conferences about catch
ing the head of the liquor organ
ization.

Reach Decision
A decision was reached to ar

rest Llpp.ard, -whose name long 
has been linked with liquor ope
rations in that section of the 
state. Chief E. D. Pittman detail
ed Plain clothesmen B. H. Fln- 
layson and L. W. Balentine to 
pick up Llppard.

Tbe men visited Lippard’s 
home in 1630 South Mint street 
In Charlotte and found him sit
ting on the front porch. He was 
called out to the car and told 
that he was wanted at headquart
ers. He got into the police car and 
was brought to headquarters by 
the officers.

The warrant served on him was 
made out against Robert Taylor, 
alias Carl Lippard. It charges Lip-

^ bMn ■ifeBdi0ff' ''>w6iiiif.‘''trmq 
with relatlT«a hero'and attendliifi 
19 business matters returned 
homo last week aeeom^ianied ^byi 
his mother, Mr*. ‘ Julia! Hjiirtley, 
Mrs. Hartley .will spend spme jtime 
in Virginia,;::"

,W9 have JUBi bdep fidtj^ of 
the marrlag# of Hdy. Co9t^,Ham-, 
by, of Boomer, =‘illw,V Ethel 
Jones, daughter'of Mr, wd Mm.' 
Sam Jonas. The wedding took 
place several days ago and. was 
quite a surprise to their friends. 
They will reside in the vicinity of 
Boomer and the best wishes of 
the community are extended to 
them.

Dieai
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f - inih to thank bach, . 
every,.)0oe for etery Ut of kind
ness
and de#t& ot opl^dbfr (hither 
hushifhd ,«>d n^c.,ftod’w riehest 
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course dinner was served at sev- open t e y „rnnne the nard with transporting whiskey
en o’clock after which bridge was ^g^'LeTtrassembled after which in an automobile and possession 
played at four tables in a color- assisted by her two of whiskey for saje.

daughters, served delicious cakesful setting of mixed garden flow
ers.

High score prizes in the game and punch.^ 
Tuesday evening went to Mrs.

Denies Charge
Captain Harry M. Joyner, who 

was in charge at headquarters

This advertisement pre
sented to C. B. Deame by 
his friends in Wilkes county.

Two visitors from North Wll- ---- .- ------
irTnd"Hsr;ir‘^:S. s^a^d^ai^relen":^ hlin/Robert

Those winning prizes at the sec
ond party were Mrs. John E. Jus
tice and L. M. Nelson. Liberal Prenuums Are Offered By
Miss Lucy Pearson Is 
Hostess At Bridge

Continuing a round of inter
esting social activity for two 
popular brides of the summer, 
Mrs. Charles S Hulcher and Mrs. 
F.C.Hubbard, .’-r., Miss Lucy Pear
son entertained at a pretty bridge 
party at her home on F Street 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Hulcher 
is the former Miss Adelene Jones 
and Mrs. Hubbard, Miss Mary 
Gwyn -Williams, both North Wil- 
kesboro girls. Another honor 
guest was Mrs. Paul Cashion, 
formerly Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Knight, of Maxton. All three hon- 
orees were given gifts by the 
hostess.

A variety of cut flowers made 
a colorful bac'Kground for the 
players .at four tables of bridge 
in which Mrs Hulcher captured 
the top score award. In serving 
c. salad and sweet course at con
clusion of play Miss Pearson was 
assisted by her sister. Miss Be
atrice Pearson, and Mrs. Clyde 
Pearson.

Northwestern Fair September 13-17
_____ __ -f^i a i-iT7« rrtITJTl? \

Rev. Mr. Powers, of Elkin, fill
ed the appointment of Rev. B. F. 
Peeler, at the Baptist -church the 
2nd Sunday. H? was accompanied 
here by Mr. and Mrs. Mastin who 
lead in the song service.

T. W. Ferg-uson and family 
went to Troutman Sunday where 
they attended the Home Coming 
Program of the Methodist Church 
at that place, -which is an annual f 
affair.

A number from here attended 
the Electric Pence demonstration 
given at Mr. Mack Moore’s farm 
last week. Some of us are trying 
out the Electric Fence and it 
mignt be of interest to farmers in 
this community and elsewhere to 
know of its success. It was first 
tried out with a Hereford Herd 
bull with Just cofmon telephone 
wire. This wire failed to confine 
the bull put proved successful 
with hogs. Six Inch barb wire was 
then tried, one strand, three and 
half feet from the ground with 
posts fifty feet apart. The juice 
was turned on and the hitherto 
unconfinable bull has remained in 
the pasture ever since. This 
shounl have quite a bearing on 
the economy in fence construction 
owine to the difficult:, in securing 
durable posts, also in the saving 
of time and wire. The cost of cur
rent is a negligible factor.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Mc- 
Ewe i. of Dallas. Texis, have been 
visiting relatives in. tbe county 
for several days and have also 
been visiting Mr. McEwen’s broth
er, Mr. A. M. McEwen of this 
place. It has been several years 
since Mr. McEwen left this coun
ty, his native heath, and settled 
in the Southwest. We are glad to 
welcome him hack.

W. G. Walsh has sold his mer
cantile business to Edward Fos
ter, we are advised and Mr. Fos
ter will continue to handle a gen
eral line of merchandise and gas
oline.

WHY
WILKES

ShouldVote
-For-

BILL 6URGIH

He was born on a hillside farm in nearby McDowell, a 
mountain county. He grew up in semi-mountainous Ruth
erford county. He has spent almost his entire adult life 
in Davidson, an upper Piedmont county, situated virtual
ly midway of the great Yadkin River Valley. He know.s 
the problems of this section, and of the entire 180-mile 
long district.

Mr. Burgin rendered dist.'n.guished .service to his State 
in the 1931 and 1933 Legislatures, including his courag- 
•icus fight for improved administration of our great North 
Carolina parks. He was known in the General Assembly 

!as a champion of the people’s rights.

He is a thorough believer in the Roosevelt adm'ni.^tra- 
tion policies for aiding the farmer, for conserving our soil 
resources, improving and protecting our forests and check
ing soil erosion to prevent destruction of the watei- re
sources of such drainage systems as that of the Yadk n 
Valley. He is experienced in business affairs; and labor 
legislative representatives specifically listed him as ‘'fair” 
and “friendly.”

HERE COME JANE AND HER 6AN0 
I TO GANG UP ON YOUR FUNNYBONEI

/rnMTTNTTED FROM PAGE THREE)
40. Best Watermelon ..............................................I M .50
41 Best bunch of 6 carrots (tops off)............... -.......

SECTION 4—FLOWERS
MRS. A. G. HENDRiEN H. A. PARDUE MRS. G. B. CARLTON 

Directors 
Pot Flowers

Entries for this class will close at noon Monday and all exhibits 
must be in place by 7:00 A. M. Tuesday of Fair Week.
Class
42. Best specimen Foliage Plant, other than fern 2.00 1.00 .75
43. Best Fern, 1 specimen, any variety................... 2.00 l.M
44. Collection of 5 foliage plants.............................5.00 3.M 2.TO
45. Collection of 5 flowering plants ......................5.00 3.00 2.UU

Cut Flowers
Wednesday will be set aside for special cut flowers day. All en

tries must be in by 12:00 A. M. on Wednesday of Fair Week.
Floral Arrangement (featuring 1 flower)

for dining room table .....................................2.00
Floral Arrangement (featuring mixed

flowers) for dining room table ......................2.00
Basket 18 inches in diameter or over

featuring 1 flower or mixture of flowers........2.00 1.00 .75
Basket, 8 to 18 inches in diameter...................2.00 1.00 .75
Cut Dahlias, 3 to 5 specimens, decorative type 2.00 1.00 .75
Cut Dahlias, 3 to 5 specimens, cactus type....... 2.00 1.00 .75
Cut Dahlias, 3 to 5 specimens, minature type 2.00 1.00 .75
Chrysanthemums, 1 vase, 6 blooms, any variety 2.00 1.00 .75
Asters, 1 vase ....................................................
Roses, collection, 6 varieties, 1 bloom each......2.00 1.00 .75
Roses, any variety, 1 specimen ..........................1.00 .75 .50
Best vase of assorted cut flowers ....................2.00 1.00 .'to

DEPARTMENT C—Poultry
P. E. CHURCH

Taylor, the mysterious liquor 
dealer known to have purchased 
large quantities of whiskey for 
distribution in Mecklenburg Coun
ty.

According to records of Feder
al revenue officials, Robert Tay
lor of Charlotte for months has 
been buying whiskey in large 
quantities from wholesale dealers 
and distilleries in Baltimore, Md., 
and Peoria, 111.

46. 1.00 .75

47. 1.00 .75
48.

The persimmon is the largest 
berry produced by any American 
forest tree.

VOTE FOR BURGiN

C. C. GAMBILL C. H. OPITZ 
Superintendents

TUESDAY

itudy Vallee — Rosemsury Lsuie — Hugh 
Herbert — Allen Jenkins —

The Snickelfritz Band

Entries to close at noon Monday of Fair Week, but should be turn
ed in as lone before that date as possible.

All exhibits must be delivered to the superintendent by 7 ;00 A. M., 
Tuesday of Fair Week.

All exhibits must be locally grown birds.
Cockerels may be placed on exhibit for sale provided owner furn

ishes own coops and feed.
Exhibitors will be required to furnish coops for Turkeys.
Prizes will be awarded on single birds and breeding pens desig

nated as follows: ^ -
Cock.......................A bird hatched 1 year or older
Cockerel............................. A bird less tha.n 1 year
Hen..........................A bird hatched 1 year or older
Pullet...................................A bird less tiian 1 year
Pen consists of one male and three female birds.

SECTION 1—BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS 
(Ejrhibition Class)

THE NEW J 2 2 ^

jw $T0PS YOUR CAR FASTER

Hundreds of flexible rubber cleats tremendously 
multiply the braking power, while the ribbops of 

soft white rubber infiulating the cleats add distinctive 
beauty. Safti-Flight is like no other tire ... its con
struction is entirely different, and brinjp to dri-ying a 
degree of safety never before poesible. Esamine this 
tire. You will then see why it is America’s Safest Tire.

SEE YOUR local DjEALER FOR SIZES, 
PRICZS, ETC. - ^

IN

“GOLD DIGGERS IN PARIS”
.bo CHARLIE McCarthy in I The Latest In the “GOLD DIG- 

-Free and Ea.sy” GER ” MUSICAL SERIES!

Class 1st 2nd
1. Cock ................. —...... . .......— ........... ..... 1.00 .75
2. Cockerel............. ........—........— ................. 1.00 .76

■3. Hen .............................. ............... ................. 1.00 *
4. Pullet .............-............................ ................. 1.00 *6

1.606. Pen Young Birds ...... ............... ...................2.50
6. Pen Old Birds.....................-...... ___ :_____£.60 1.50

•''^1

WILKES HAS POWER
6,206 Wilkes County Democratic votes were cast for 

that other di.stingu shed son of Davidson, Congressman 
Walter Lambeth, in 1936. The County can make itself 
felt forcefully in party councils by throwing its power 
into the nomination of the Democratic candidate for Con
gress on July 2.

MR, BURGIN SINCERELY THANKS WILKES DEM- 
OCRATS WHO GAVE HIM A MAJORITY IN THE FIRST 
PRIMARY AND BELIEVES THEY CAN ASSURE HIS 
NOMINATION BY CASTING A LARGE VOTE FOR HIM 
ON JULY 2ND.

Ami Now . . . PLUS PROTECTION IN THE SKl0
- • iitiMI iT- iiilihii I HI :

Attend the Air-Conditioned

iTbeatre
(Utility Cbaa)

CD.
Class
7. Cock
8. Cockerel

.-------

---------

2nd 3rd
.76 . .60
.75

DISTRIBUTORS v i,- .. . North N.
Tlkera.b # Fklf DstiUs. Near Y«iu' ■


